ITALY

FOCUS ON FRANCIACORTA

It has been just over 50 years since Franciacorla became a DOCand 23 years since it achieved DOCG recognition.
During this time, the focus on the production of top quality sparkling wines has been
relentless-relentless, in terms ofaspirations and capital investment; relentless, in terms
of strengthening and upgrading its production regulations; and relentless in terms of
stylistic refinements and wine quality improvements.
First, a few numbers, and then some critical comments on the wines.
• In 1967, there were only 120 acres (48.5 hectares) ofsporlcling wine gropes;
today, there are 60 limes more (7,104 acres/2,876 hectares).
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• In 1967, total sparkling wine production was oppro.Yimately 432,000 bottles;
in 2016, it was 40 times more (1. 74 million bottles) .
• In 1967, there were 11 metodo c/assico producers in Franciocorta; today,
there ore 120+.
• 1111967, Franciacorla sporlcling wine was one o.fmany aspiring Italian sparkling wines,
with-at best-a modest domestic reputation. Today, Franciacorta is considered ltaly 's
best metodo classico denomination, and one ofthe world's best sparkling wines.

It has been five years since our last Focus on Fraociacorta (issues #144-#146), for which
we tasted 50 wines, and recommended 38. Here, we tasted 52 wines and recommended
50. (In the intervening years, we continued to taste at least a do:zen different Franciacortas
annually.)
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First bottle of
Franclacorta produced
from 1961 vln1age
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CIACORTA TIMELINE

first !'l(letodo ciassico ln''1he region: 3 ,000 botlles of ?inot di. Fr;mciaccrta

1961

Guido Berlucchi p rpdaces

1967

Ftanc.laoo rta table winK and pHdin.9 Wines ieceive DOG r~llion; war~iM wine,gra~acreage iJTffie re_gfon
totals only 120 a,cres'{-48 t,ectate$), amd to.tat sparlding ptaduciion is around 432,000 bottttJS'

1983

Fi"a'heia.c:otta spar~tri,g wfne.prqdumlon surpasses the: ()fie mlU1on battle rrumt

1990

The Cqnsorzfo Per la Tutela 1fel Franclacorta Is fonned:.~

1991

The Ccmsorzio apµrnveG rigora1,15 ,iew vitict dtu,al and wlnemaklng regulatroos fn order to eithan-.cs the quality of

1995

~ me."todo cl:assico

29 m~bent

wnes

Frano!aoorta becomes Ital y's ffrst metocto cJassic:o-onty OOGG (tabre.wln.es are g(ven the Terre de Franciacorta

desfgni:1:1iun)
2000

Franct;:,.oorta s•ldin-9, wodi:!~on r_e~s the-4 millton hotue mark

201 D

Franc:iacotta ~fng wine pt.odUcl:lon r-eaebes 11 mllJfon batUes; the Cor,sorziD con1ioue:s to update Frandaoon.a

s.t andards ~ regulaltoJ.lS

20, e

Proe.tuotfan sL.Rpasse-s 17.4 mllRon. txittles (1.45 mi[fion-cas_!:1:S)
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C~rre-nt regu.latlons. require that Rt;1se--cf~ g.nated Frar,c1ac-cn1a to be at le;1S-t 359ft PihOt N:ero (up from 25%).
yiefcJs/hecOlfe l:16 in-creased to 12.0 qtiln.tal~ (u,p
100 qulntalsll'leofBre) but tnatihe Juice from.9r&pes ratio be
reduc ed h"om 65% to~%~"" roor1h pl:!{1J'lftfed grape val'iel¥. th:e i:ndlg~ ous white variety Emamat, is add.ed to
thl! lisl or a.uthomed FtaF!,eiai:o,to. varieJies.
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Our Observations 2017
Gcnend)y, the wines ~ more consistent in quality from type to type and
from producer to producer than the wines in our tasting in 2012, as suggested
by our high level ofrecommendations.
The wines also displayed more freshness offruit, more subtlety (even elegance)
in aroma/flavor, and more challlcter than those tasted five years ago. They were
also drier, crisper, and better balanced. In short, it was a group of excellenteven outstanding-"'ines.
Why? Vines are older. Vintners have more experience--and more confidence.
Harvesting decisions (forvineyard parcels and varieties) are more precise--and
alcohol levels have fallen in the finished wines: in 2012, 29"/4 ofthe wines tasted
had alcohol levels of 13% or more; this year, with 25% more wines tasted, only
2% had alcohol levels of 13%, or higher!

We found the wines recommended here to be much more exciting ovendl
than those from our 2012 tasting, with higher 'high points·, suggesting that
Fnmciacorta's 'personality' and true potential are finally being revealed by a
larger pool of wine producers, who have gone beyond emulating Champagne
and are consciously encouraging their wines 'to speak Franciacorta'.
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Franciacorta at a Glance
WW-: northwestam ltafy, in east-cantral Lombardy, about 65 miles
~ofMilan
Size: 2.876 hectares (7,104 acres)

Annual produc:tfon: (2018): 17.4 million bottles (1,450,000 cases},
Of' 2,449 bottles

C204 cases) per acre

Cllmata: moderate afpine (cold winters, warm/hot sunYfl8IS)
Solla: glacial moniine, sDt, and day over limestcll'1e subsoil
~ variatfas::

Cha!donnay, Pinet Nero, Pinot Bianco, Erbamat

Vineyards by vartely: 5,825 acres Chardonnay (82 %); 995 ecnJS PinDt
Nero (14%); 284 acres Pinot Bianeo (49'); Erbamat <1 %

Number af proclucera: 120 (117 of these are rnembenl af the Franciacmta Consomo)

Fnnclacortabynaarket(2016): 89.B'H,ltaly, 10.2"exports~,
Switzerland, Germany, USA)
Style Deslgnatl-= Non Dosato (Pas Dose)-up to 0.3% R.S.; Extra
Brut-up to 0.69' R.S.; Brut-up to 1.2% R.S.; Extra Dry-between
1.29' llfld 1.79' R.S.; Sec/Dry-between 1.7% IIJld 3.29' R.S.: DemiSec-between 3.39', and 5% R.S.

Key regulations:

Three Main Franciacorta Types:

1. the only permitted grape varietiesereChardonoay,

Saten -Made from white grapes only, with lower pressure (4.5 atmospheres} than other
Fnmciacorta sparklers; Saten-meaning 'satin' in Italian----is only produced in the Brut
style(upto l.2%R.S.). The name itself(Saten) is a registered trademarkoftheConsorzio;
in 2016, Saten accounted for 11.1 % ofproduction (193,000 cases). Both non-vintage and
vintage-dated versions are ma.de.

Pinot Bianco. Erbamat-all whito---and Pinot
Nero(rcd)

2. no Franciru:ortamay contain more than SO% Pinot
Bianco or more than 10% Erbamat (Erbamat is
not permitted in Saten)
3. maximum yield per hectare is 72 bec1oliters/
hec18n: (S.355 tons/acre), and the maximum yield
ofjuice from grapes is 54% (down from 65%)
4. minimum yeast-aging periods ere:
Non-vintage Franciacorta
(all dosage levels)

18 months

Non-vintilge S11ten & Rose

24 months

Vintage Franciacortll
(including Seten & Rose)

30months

Riserva
(including Salen & Rose)

60 months

Rose - Must contain at least 35% Pinot Nero; can be made in multiple sty Jes, from
ultra-dry to sweet (Non Dosato through Demi-Sec).In2016, Rose accounted for 10.3%
ofFranciacorta's production, including both non-vintage and vintage dated versions.
Franciacortll (NV & Vintage)-By far, the most important Franciacorta style: in 2016,
this category accounted for 78.6% oftotal production. Ofthis, approximately 2/3 is nonvintage, and 1/3 vintage-dated (Millesimato)-and primarily Brut.

Not~ on Rir~rva-Franciacorta Riserva is wine that has been aged on the yeast 60 months
or more. It is the least importantFranciacorta category at present, because most producers
opt not to use it, even though some wines exceed the minimum aging-on-the-yeast period
required). In 2016, Riserva accounted for less than 1% of production.
For additional informa1ion: Consorzio per la tutela dcl Franciacorta
http://www.franciacor1anet/en/home/
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